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JfARK HANNA DEAD) SOME GOOD SHOWS FIKE TRIEDTO IT LINCOLN DAY
L. L. HOLMES

Do You fully Realize?
Do you comprehend what ovr Great Stock
Reducing; Sale means to you? The facts
are this. We have lots of tfoods and little cash.
This is a money saving sale to our custom?! s.

Aany have taken advantage during the pat
three weeks to stock upeven for future use.

Suits and Oreivoirs. 50c Under wear 35c

Stuley Underwear deludedno
$5, G and $7.50 ones. . . . .$1.00

111 sak- -

$10 and $12 ones $7.00
MlJCrftllt' discount on allcaps.$15ones $11.00

$1.00 and $1.25 pants 75c 25 per cent discount on gloves

$2.00 and $2.50 pants $2.00 and mittens, fancy shirts,

$3.50 and $ 4.00 pants . . . $3.00 WO()I hose and sweaters.

$1.50 Duck- - Coats $1.00 Rio; discount on children's suits

$2.00 Duck Coats $1.50 and overcoats.

HeportM rrom Adam V inerN Coin-pa- n

lea Show that llieyare All
Hard lilt Mitt Able to Iay

AH loHsei.
from Saturday's Danner.

Adam Wagn r brings to this office
this morning several new statements
from the companies which he repre-
sents.

The Liverpool and London and
Olobe Co. was hit in the Baltimore
fire for $1,(X0,()00 and a notice sent to
Mr. Wagner says all los-e- s will be ad-

justed from the London oflice, leaving
the American reserve undisturbed.

A notice from The Phoenix of Lon-
don conveys the same information

The Royal of Fngland also sends the
nme information. This proves

that the companies repre-
sented by the Wagner agency are all
Strong and rellabln and absolutely
Cre proof, as never before were these
Companies placed in such a severe
test.

The North British & Mercantile,
the Palatine and the Commercial
(Jnion all of London have also notified
Mr Wagner that the losses will be
paid from the London office leaving
United Stales assets undisturbed.

The following Fire Insurance Co's
represented by the Wagner aerency
will lose in the Baltimore fire $11,000,- -

000 and over, their combined assets is
over ir millions and their reserve
fund to policy holder is over $(J..000,- -
ooo, their loss as now reported is as
follows:
irltish America I. Co. of Toronto I 310.000
oiiimerrial lartneof London t m ).0O0
'onnortirnt of Hartford 300.000

F'ire Association of I'a. 25' t.000
I'"ir m.'ins fnnrl Sjn V50.t00
Mani'mrg-Hn-me- n of Ueruiany 150.1(H)
II mover of New York 230.01 0
llartforil f 'nn. 750,000Home of New York f.oo.000

ris. Co. N America of Phil, 600.000
iverjool & London & (ilobe, En l.OOi.0"0
lancliester of Iceland

National of Hartford f00.0( )0
'.ev York underwriters SoO.OoO
slat-ar- In. o N. Y. 300.0- '0
V isritish Mercantile of London 1.000,000
orwick Tniori of Kngland f',00.000
i it ntof Hartford 170.000
'nns Ivania of Philadelphia 400.1 O0
alatiiie of l.iiu l.in.l :' i.ooo

' ux i x of Mrooklvn 200 000
I'liomix of London COO.OoO
Koval of Liver ool 1,000,0' o
VuVen of New York 4.r0.t MO

i raucrs oi i nicaco 170.000
30 .fi( 0

Veh'.ern of Toronto 3.)0.OO0
London Lancashire of Llvcrnool 0.0 .0

lost L'8 compaulea, all my companlen were
Aihi Hjltiujorcfire. ei;ceit ,oae,tte fcfirh

Fire .hid Marine rhlch was not In It Tht--
a!l are now parlnc tnelr losses In full
,roinptly. A. WiOMK, Art.

Music TcaehltiK
Miss Marie Rmerson Ackley, teach

er of piano and harmony. Date for
Belding, all day Thursday of each
wee-'- . Studio at Romn't: Robinson's

( 'ongi ess si

H i ri 11 i.'ouy Ht'fidaeh? Sfm
'i 1'ir of ouli ? S'moiv a c-- e f

t i I'iil I i v r . I (unlock Kloil U t rs
il. "iskfMi new mnn or woman f v" .

EVERYTHING ADVERTISED IS GENUINE.
tmm anwuHBRinuHiii MgrwawiaaBra

Robinson
WILL SELL

Cranberries for 10c per quart
or "I quarts for 25c. Come while they last.

Nice IVunes, 5c per lb., better ones 10c-12- c.

ijffRelies and Apricots.
MAPLE SYRUP that is all maple.

We have handled this brand for (I years and know it is good,
qts., 4;- - aiid ;al. cans.

Maple Cream, a new thino makes a fine tiller for cake always
ready.

Manager Mcthcrlnu ton ban Sureeeded
In Itooklnc for this City. V

After having the opera house in
this city dark for nearly two months
past as a direct result of the Iroquois
Theater fire which b oke up the the-

ater business in all parts of the coun-

try and laid a number of companies
up entirely, Manager Iletherington
is at last able to announce the follow-

ing bookings for the opera house in
thU city.

On Thursday evening, February
2.)t. Grove Brothers "The Minis- -

ter b Daughters" will appear in the
opera house, and this is a first clas3
attract Ion and has already played at

jthe Bower' opera house to a packed
hou-- e of Grund Baplds theater goers.

March 4th, Benedict's Lecture
course.

March 17th, Monte Christo.
March 2Bh, A run on the Bank.
March 31th, Gorton's Minstrel Is.

April .th, Benedict's Lecture
Course.

April luh, A Romance of Coon Hol-
low

April 21, Lyman's twins.
May 10th, Old Arkansaw.
May 18th, Harry Shannon's "Legal-

ly Dead".
For next season Mr. Iletherington

informs us that he has already
booked as attractions for our citizens:
A Royal Slave, Quince Adams Saw-

yer, In Convict Stripes.

COUNTY INSTITU TE

Farinrr Held a (iood (3ne at Ionia
Vednetdy and Thursday.

From rturday's Banner.
The Ionia County Farmers Institute

was held in Ionia on Wednesday and
Thursday and was largely attended,
the large and spacious room being too
small to accommodate the big crowd
In attendance. Speeches were made
by N. P. Hull of Diamondale, Prof

1. L Dean of the Agricultural col-

lege and Mrs. Carrie Ives Saunders
of Saginaw, all of whom gave very
interesting and instructive speeches.

Music and recitations by local
talent helped to m ke the meeting a
uccess and at the close of th-- j meet-

ing, resolutions were adopted favor-
ing local option, the Prhnar Reform
Mil and th county system of good
reads Hon A. M Willett f Ionia
and Fergus T. Fletcher of OrJean-wer- e

president an 1 secre-
tary amid much applause.

VERY PLEASANT

was The Function CJlvon Ity Irs.
I IlPtliorlntcton at Hotel el

d!nj Yesterday.
From Saturday's Banner.

One of the most de Ightfnl social
functions of t he season was 'he auc
tior party given by Mrs W P. Hct l-

ien! y ton at the Hotel Belding yester-dny- .

Dainty invlt t'ons were ex-

tended to the large number of lady
friends of V e genial hostess and a
goodly number accepted them.

Th? de ornti on of the narlors
wt'rre the function occurred were of

'th. red carnation order ad the
(lain y oilor of that beautiful flower
was much in evidence.

The auction was the feature of the
first part of the afternoon and occa-
sioned much merriment with Mrs. T.
Frank Ireland as auctioneer. This
was followed by a very enjoyable
game of flinch in which all entered
heartily, Mrs. Jessie Wilbur carrying
off first honors.

Following the session of flinch a

dainty lunch was served and the
ladies returned to their home well

pleased with the most enjoyable en-

tertainment extended them by Mrs.
Iletherington.

BURNED OUT

Will White I.ont Nearly all his House
hold (loodH Last Night.

From Friday' Banner.
By a fire which destroyed the house

owted by Henry Jersey on Pleasant
street last night, which was occupied
by Will White, he lost nearly all of
his household effects and he and his
family were turned out in the cold

withsenrely anything but what they
had on their backs.

The fire which was flr- -t discovered
by I'd. Riker, hud gained considerable
headway before tne department could
get a stream of water on the building
Unfortunately for both the owner and
the tenant we arc informed that
there was no insurance on either the
house or contents. Ir. W'hijc i a
hard working man and the b'.ow falls
heavily on him

It' m'sti'ko to imajtne t t p'bs
jCan'thH cim-d- ; a niUinkf to a ffer a
d tv oi per than you (no help Dot1
O i t n nt br Intr Instant rdi f ami ner- -

m'n-u- t cun . At any druff tore, CO

cnta

UluMtrlouH Stuteuiuii unci KepuMl-ru- n

Lender Paused Away
Last Mitht

From Tuesday Banner.
Marcus A. .Banna, U. S. Senator,

from Ohio; passed away last evening
at 6:30, after a short illness with that
dread disease typhoid fever. At an

early hour yesterday all hope was

abandoned, and his grief stricken
family were at hi be side when the
end came.

Mr. Ilanna was an illustrious mem-

ber of the Republican party and it
was thronjjh his erner-t- . lalnirs that
the lamented William Mc.Kinley be-

came the president the?e Unite J

States.

IN BAD SHAPE

Friday' Ionia Hvntlncl Hh ThU to
Nay of Verne Duvls.

Verne Davis, a young man li" or JO

years of age, was brought here last
night from Belding in a badly de-

mented condition. Deputy Sheriff
Crawford and two assistants handled
him. He was placed temporarily in
the jail annex. Th" first thing h. d d
was to tear the ircu bed o pieces and
with an iron bar wrenched off he com
menced whacking at the east window.
After knocking out the glass he bat
tered off the iron screening and had
he been given another thirty minutes
he would have been out, as he had a
good start on the outs-id-- bars. As
soon as possible an inside cell
fixed for him on the insid : of the c. rfe
where he has since been. At noon to
day he was still raving, t' ough hi s ex-

ertion during the night w is enough to
have exhausted him h iurs before.
Davis is a son of Sam Da' s, the well-know- n

horseman. He is uarried and
the family lives on a far n near Bel- -

ding in Otisco The ca will go in'o
the probate court today r tomorrow

Late:: Mr. Davis w.. taken to
rraverse City today by I) juty Sher
iff Taylor and an attends it from the
a?ylum.

SUBPKISHI) AH1JHY
"i--

-- 7 -- I

Oddfellow t Worked a v II W One on a
Itrotlirr.

From Tuesday' Banner.
Mr". Hansom Abbey together witli

Silk City Lodge of Oddfellows ha ve
been trying to wo1 k a urpris e on
lirother Ransom Abbey for some
time. It was brought about Inst
night when about '.0 met at the hall
and inveigled him into what he sup-

posed was designed for a Valentine
Social

Progressive pedro wa pi yed and
at a proper fv ur F. II. Totten in 1 -

half of the metibers triente' Mr
Abbey with a line rocker in memory
of his 47th birthday It was h com
plete surprise on him. One of those
large spreads which that Fratt n al
order with the he!n of the Bebekahs
know how to eryc was brought on
before the Company departed. i

The Lincoln (.lob
The Lincoln Club h.ld their third

annual meeting at the home of Geo
Brown at Cook's Corners.

There were 20 members in attend
ance ana every one was made wcl
come by Mr. and Mrs. Brown, and giv
en the freedom of the house. The
main features of the day, as with all
such gathering, was the dinner, the
menu was a tine one, it takes the skill
of ihe pioneer fanr ers wife to pre
pare and arrange one which will iill
to overflowing the yearning chasm of
lhe ftomach. Everybody ate and ate,
yet there was an abundance to feed as
many more. At each plate was a flag,
our National emblem.

At the dinner hour the company as
sembled, received the greetings of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Falcs who were de
tained at home bv sickness, as also
were Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Fisk and W. Bv.

Olds and wife.
Th-- grim monster death has invad

ed our circle and claimed two of our
members, Mrs. Crangeraml Mr. Berry
who have pas-e- d to the great beyond
since our last meeting.

The day was spent in a social way
whtch seryes to hold together by in
separable bonds these pioneer school
friends by thrsc gatherit gs keep fond
reminiscenses of days hu g gone by, a
never forgotten memor to all Bv
invitation the club will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cias. Wright,
Feb 12, ll0." The committee for the
ensuing year are, Mrs. Wilbur Lorke,
Mis. Oscar Dav and Mr-- . Cadtlia
Fisk.

When time ho .tc.4 nr ears awayShall steal mr j.i. .itirt too
The memory of thN ilay v. ill Mav.

And half our bv

The moH relish t,r p r ition for
troubles on tho ma, ket is Foley's Kid
ney Cure. W. I. Benedict.

The Story l'ulilUlicil in Grand
Katlils Tost.

silk City nt Worrt l on Account of
the H ii chc Trouble.

Will Continue Doing
ltul n f.

From Thu siIayV Iunnr.
T he fol on ir ; tau inen was tnen

fro:n tbe J; urn Uapi.ls Post of 'ast
c vi ninir i'Aii scorns entire1' withou
evMeice. if the statements of the
local mar. ijcrs of the silk mills can
be a

'Th Jt( n I .'u-r-- ia varitt not consid
ered other t aan a thin:; to watch for
its spectacular features by peoole of
thU citv. but it may mean the death
of Heldin, for a time at least.

The principal industry 'in the pretty
little city is the bilk manufactories,
which employ hundreds of men and
women, and a Lng" continuance of the
war would mean that they would have
to shut down for the lack of raw ma-

terial.
Over one-ha- lf of the silk used in the

mills comes from Japan and the re-

mainder comes from China, the firms
of the Richardson Silk company and
the Heldin: Bros, using only the finest
silks, which come from the countries
named.

At present enough tock is on hand
and under shipment to run the mills
for several monihi yet, but not later
than lon, enough to till the spring or-

ders the f.ii! being extra large
Th i JapancM war. will almost un-- d

ubt ed!y hni o:T a greater part of
the s ipply lrom that country where
ti e t nest silk comes from, and as
China also looks likely to figure in the
war lefore it is ended, it means a cur-

tailing of the supply of raw material
f rot l these countries. The mills in

Belding are the only concerns of the
kind in this part of the country and a
majority of the mills of the country
are in the New England states "

Our reporter called on Mr. Howard,
superintendent of Holding Bros. & Co.

xnir.s and showed the nlove to him.
after reading the same he laughed
and said, well that Is a newoneonn.e
So far as our factories are concerned
the war will have no hearing whatso-ee"o- n

us. It may have a tendency
to raie of the finished pro-due- ',

a little, bat there is no truth in
the statement that it will cau e the
m lis to be shut down

Mr i A. Washburn, when shown
the artel'-- , "it is beyond the
power of hum n mind to tell exactly
wh; t resu't? may come froii this for-

eign trouble, but when it com-- to
say ng th 1 it u ill I 11 the citv by
c oving th-- factories I do n t believe
it. The n. iiu'.iriur' is are all well

supplied v an raw malarial for pres-
ent a d for time to come.
Mo-- t of C ..: i - corner from China, a
l'tt e frorx. .!ap..n, Mja;e lrom France
and Italy. So tar as 1 can see there
will he io : to interfere with local
fac.oriv' he h ast unless it be to
lticr-M- - t c..nf of raw material.

UuT HIS iTlJES

A. I". )olinion Ulio Mole the Horsed
From O. V. NVohstcr &. Son

(lvcii Vive Yvn.
From Tuesday's Banner.

A. C. Johnson the versatile younp
man who came to this city several
weeks ago. and in an interview with
the reporter of the Banner, announced
that he wasone of the interested mem-bers- of

the celebrated Johnson-Duva- l

case which interested the nation at
large several years ago, and claimed
lie had heen reported dead while en-

gaged in tnininir gold. He came to
this city lie claimed, for the purpose
of comir em ing suit against his

for money advanced in days
of long ago. After stooping at th
Hotel Bricker for several days hired
a team of Webster A: Son to drive in
the for the purpose of doing
nome collecting, diove to Lowell, old
the team and skipped out. and is dead
arfain. at least to the world

Judge Davis laid the young man out
on Saturday, when he remanded him
to the Jonia lleformatory for five

, year on the charge of horse stealing.
When Jobn-o- n gets out he will prob-
acy real ze more than ever that the
way of the transgressor is hard.

Itettf r llitfll Mll.
'I was troubled for several yean

with chronic Indigestion and nervous
doMiliy." writes F. L (Jretn, of Lnn
cus't-r- , N. IT. "Nnrcnrdy helped me
until I begun using Khctrlc IllttcrB,
v.h eh did mo more good than all the
nedi ines I ever mrd. They have
also k pt mv v. ife In x:;ell;nt health
for years. She siiys Ble.ctrlc Bitters
are jus!, splendid fo fomnle troubles;
that they u e a crand tonic and invig-orat- or

for weak, run down wompn.
No other m 'dieine enn take its place
in Try them. Only (e,
f'ooifdution u.irauteed by Conocll
Hro

HlrtlMlay of TH it Martyred Irel
dom Today.

IIonorM llcnlow i to tho Memory ol
tliut (ireat ai J ljlustrlou Citi-

zen In all lartn of the
I. nut.

From Saturday's Manner.
Ninety-fiv- e y ars ago. in a email

cab n in II.rdii county, Kentucky
surrounded bv p verty, and all that
went to make ti e life of the earlier
pioneers of this country a hard and
rugged one theie sprang into exist
ence a boy whom the hand of destiny
had marked out for a career second
to none in the entire history of the
human race.

By hard knocks and still harder ex
periences that child grew to manhood
having at the tender age of nine
years suffered the loss of his best
friend, his mother, of whom he often
said all that I am or hope to be I oe
to my angel motner, and following up
the teachings learned at the knee o'
that devout mother, the child became
a man endued with all the higher at
tributes which go to make the higher
quality of man. In his every walk he
showed the liner cpualities of his heart
and even as a rati spliter showed his
irue meiai wneu ne would allow no
man to beat him at a day's work.

Arriyed at manhood's estate we find
him branching oi.t as a lawyer, then
entering the Illinois legislature and
finally the leader in the great politi
cal struggle in th )se dark and trying
hours of our country's history. Klect- -

ed president when the minions of th
solid south soii.ht to Lear down the
sisterhood of slat is by the passage of
secession laws, c held the reins of
government firml In the hand and In
a masterful diplo lacy heldin a grand
whole the count ;v iriven us bv our
forefathers

Vhn the uoi e of battle had
ceased and the v orlc of reconstruc
tion had cornmer ;ed, wearv wih tlu
heavy burdens of he lo ir and biowiy
contest the belo V's'identofA, re- -

united I'coole s u "I 'a litt e refuge
from the many c; .es by attending a

play then be m produced in Ford's
theaters at Wa- - lin-tr- n anJ while
witnesMng the r oduction was fcho

in i led by th.it then famous actor.
John Wilkes Boo' i, a southern sym
pathizer.

The tears of th nat'on were spillci
on that eventtu mornmr when a- -

ast as the news iould be bourne tc

the most remote arts of the land.
people learned "hat brave, gallau
loblo hearted Lincoln had pissed to
i martyrs death

He passed to th ; great beyond, bu1
In the memory of lis fellomen there
still hangs a pi tur i of the irreai
statesman, leader and frien I and to
day in all parts of the land which he
gave back to us, t he eulugi&tic tongue
's selling anew th. manifold merits of-

him, win though dead, yet sneaketh,
and whose voic ; will ring down
through the lapse of ;.ges yet unborn.
our martyred Prc-dtleu-

The Lincoln Club hauquet at (Irand
Rapids which will tonight be attend
ed by a large number of our imminent
citizens, is one of those organizations
born from the memory of Abraham
Lincoln and arouud whose festive
board tonight will resound bright
bursts of eloquence as the gifted
sneakers will tell in beautiful words.
the gallant record of the man who
dared to do right

Nearly Foi felts 111m Life.
A runaway almost codlntr fatbl''.

started a horrible ulcer on tho leg of J.
li. Omcr, Franklin Grove, 111 Fo
four years it defied all doctors md "I
remedies. But Bncklen's Arnica b'alve
had no (roublo to cure him. Equllv
tfood for burns, bru'se, akin eruption
and piles. 25c at Connell Bros,' drug-
store.

ITIS A NATTER OFHEALTH

i

Abgoliifcly Pure
THERE IS N3 SUBSTITUTE

& Hudson

& HUDSON

little that the trade demands

ROBINSON

iwtiii il m mm

found full and conplete and
has been overlooked.

..We Propose to Show for the Spring Trade..
Which Is Now Here, The

argest, Most Complete and Most

Desirable Stock of Merchandise,

EVER BROUGHT INTO THIS CITY.

ii

li z

Every department will be

Our Dress Goods Department
is especially complete and we are showing full lines of all the latest dress fabrics

for the Spring of 1904. Such as-Cre- pe de Cheno. Peau do Chygne, Peau
de Crepe, Voiles, Etomines, Eoliennes, Etc.

In Silks
our stock is very complete and ve would ca!l attention to our yard-wid- e Peau de

Soies Taffetas-jus- t the thing for silk skirts. The finest line of Ladies'
Skirts and Waists ever shown by us. Immense quantities of ,

Waistings and Wash Goods.

A Superb Stock of Muslin Underwear and a Linen Department that is unsurpassed
in Western Michigan.

One Word as to Prices
Our orders were largely placed before the sharp advnnces. You get the benefit

SPENCER & LLOYD.


